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IWIOOTCflON 
Sine© first being obsarTOd in tim tfnited Stat@a in the 
vicinity of Boston# Mass&ehasstts in 1917, the Biropean corn 
bor®r (fs'ra'uata i»bilalia (Hbn#)) has b®com© on© of th® moat 
deatructiT® inaeet pasts of eorn over nnoh of th© corn proitae* 
ing area of thia eountry# Leaa grain actually prodticed, 
grain loaaes due to broken stalks and dropped ears, r©dtic©di 
grain q.«alltf, and iaoreaied cost® and danger of harvesting 
operations all result from the l©af feeding and stalk and 
ear tunnelij^ of th® larval atag#s of this inseet. In th® 
peak y#ar of 1949 yield losaea in Iowa alon© wert ©stimated 
at 140 million -bushels# 
The developaent of resistant or tolerant Inbred lines 
for ultiffiate ut® in coiameroial hybrids has b#oome an integral 
part of th® oorn brstding prograw. in several atat@a« Obvioua-
ly,. some knowledge of th© aagnitud# of differsnees in borer 
resistance exhibited by existing strains of corn, the genetic 
sechanisffli® involved in both th© expression and inheritance of 
these differences, and ttie ease of their transfer to other 
a train® of mm is basio in the dev©lo|M©nt of an efficient 
and effective breeding program* fhe. relative efficiency of 
two breeding method# quit® often depends to a large extent 
on the namber of genetic factors Involved and the magnitude 
of the effects of each. A baekcroaaing system of breeding 
g 
may b® quit® @ff©6ti¥® for a character d©p®iEMa®iit tipon on© or 
two g®i»tlc fa«tora 1^0#® @ff#eta ejsiii he readily raeogniaedi 
tout if m.nj g«a« pairs ar® involved acd th® separate effects 
of ®ach are largtlj inifllstln.gulshftble, a hrseding system such 
as recurrent selection in ae-grtgatlng populations may well 
yield More and quicker results# 
Th® degr#® of doainance of genaa for resistance Is of 
considerable importance tooth in the conclact of a breeding 
program md in the determination of th© compoaition of the 
resistant hybrid ultimately to be grown by th© faraer. A 
backcroasing program la which the smrce of resistance from 
the non-recurrent parent la of a recessive nature would re­
quire at least one generation of selfing between each back-
cross generation in order for the resistance to be retained• 
However if resistance is doainant and easily recogniaable 
in th© heterozygous conditloni, such selfed generations could 
b® avoided! and th© entire program could be considerably 
accelerated# In a double cross'hybrid genetically recessive 
resistance would be of little value unless most or all of 
th®' lines asking up that hybrid contained the same resistance 
genes# Sven in tlie ease of n© doiainanee of either resistance 
or susceptibility, the heterozygote being intermediate between 
the two parental genotypes# the relative resistance of a 
double cross hybrid would be expected to be a direct ftinotio'n 
of the mxnhmr of resistant lines in its•constitution# On 
3 
the other hand, ooiaplet© ^ominanot of roslstanc® oould con­
ceivably remilt in a lilghly reaiatant double croaa even though 
only two wslataittt lln®a wmre contained In ita p©fllgr©®# 
It was th© parpoae of the Investigationa repoptod btreia 
to obtain some infomatlon on tb© relatlv© boror rosistaw© 
of a oonaidorable g^up of inbi*®d lines of eorn both, as lines 
and in hybrid ooMbination with a staaooptiblo singlo-cross 
toat«3?« Mditioaally, an att®mpt wai mad® to ©atimat® tfe© 
rmmber of gemtie faotori for rtsistane® aM tho average 
dtgro# of dondn&ne© of tboa© g#a#s in sogregating popilationa 
of eroasos betw^eix inbroda differing widely in borer rating* 
fb® study was tand«rtak«ii as part of tb© eooperativ® corn 
boror r«sistai»« iavtstigatioisa of tb# Iowa Agrioultural 
Ixperinent Station aM the F«d©ral Cora Borer I@,s®ar0b 
Laboratory at Ank,«ny, Iowa* 
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BBflll OF LIflElfURl 
two of the earliest reports of any ftppreeiatole dlff©r«ne® 
in Ijorer survival oa difftrent strains of corn w®r® those of 
Marston (6) and laraton and Dibble (8) In 1930«. In leleetlona 
and crosses aaong atandarti corn varieties from Michigan^ 
Ohio, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Inilanat and Illinois no slgnlfi-
o«nt (llff®r@ne«s in Inf©atatlon were fotind which might 
Justify a belief that thoa© varieties were resistant to corn 
borer# Howevtr* a South A«®rican typ® of eorn known as Maiz® 
Amargo was shown to reeeiv® ftwer ©orn bortr ©gga from natu­
ral ovlpoaitton and to sustain a lowtr rat© of larval mirvlval 
from those ©ggs d«poait®d» fh® generation of crosses 
between Mais® Asmrgo and ataaflard ©<3^^ varieties wer® nearly 
B.B heavily infected as the suse©ptibl® parent# Of 936 Pjj 
famillts grown^ wer® not infested# Thia was interpreted 
at a §»1 to 1 segregation, and th® «ithors believed that the 
realstane© of Maize Imargo was a tiapl® recessive character. 
However, since these were variety crosses and since the in­
festation was dependent upon aatwral oviposltlon, factors 
anch as heterogeneity of the parents and differential attrac­
tiveness to raotha may he,ve been acting to obscmre the actual 
genetic segregation for genes affecting differential rates 
of »arvlval.t 
In a later article liaraton (7) presented data showing 
s 
that the reaiatane© of Msiz® Amarg© was tranamisaibla to th® 
progenj of Ita opotses* In hybrids b#twe®n lines derived 
from Maize .Aaargo x iMtive corn®, less than 50 per cent as 
many borers survived on the average as sarvlvefl in hybrids 
between lines derived froa stanciitrd native varieties# 
In eompatrlsons involving sli^le, double, and three-way 
crosses and ©pen-pollinated varieties at Monroe, Michigan in 
1952 and 1933 and at Auburn, Indiana in 1934 and 1935, Picht 
(3) found significant terer •amrvival differences in all years# 
Part of th© differences were fought to be (toe to imturity of 
the various strains, but there was evidence that true resist­
ance to TOrvival did exist# 
In a study of the borer survival on two single crosses. 
Patch ClO) found that the immber of borers reaching maturity 
in ten plantings of fi4 x Hy was equal to 46*6 per cent of 
the maber in A x fr« fhe maber of egg Masses laid on the 
two creeses was about the saaie# Wl^ the same two single 
cposses. Patch (11) found ttmt th© differentiation in the 
lumber of borers in the hybrids occurred within the first 
four days after totching} thereafter survival was relatively 
the sfflffle in both hybrids, fh® borers developed at a slower 
rate in the resistant hybrid than in the ausceptible# 
Patch, £t# (13) reported on resistance studies of 
a large number of inbred, hybrid, and open-pollinated strains 
of corn conducted during the 10-year period from 1930- to 
6 
19S9» fcisbtrs of live borers atirvivimg in plants ifaieh. had 
b©®n wamally iafetted -idth laboratory»pr©dme®«l eggs w®r# 
det®riHin®d by aefea-^. plant dlaseotions# fhe d®vlatlona of 
otoa©rv®4 im«b@rii of borert from tti® immb«rs pr®aict0d on th® 
basis of th© silking dat®a of th® atrains was for resist* 
ane® evaluation. Som® strains had a •oonsistently lower borer 
survival than predicted whereas otl^rs had a higgler rat® of 
swrvival# It was conoluded that the different inbred lines 
of fi®M corn varied in ttieir inherent resistance to survival • 
of th® ®orn borer aM that this resistance was transmitted 
to hybrids# Although no studies of actual genie segregation 
were asade, an undetermined -maaber of mltlpl® factors for 
borer resistaaoe was postulated, 'witia ttt® relative resistanee 
BMong lines being a direct Sanction of the number of these 
factors contained by each lln®» 
Sehlosberg and Baker Cl§) reported that results obtained 
from sweet corn single crosses - indicated incomplete dominance 
of either resistanee or susceptibility# fhe Intercrosses 
between resistant and susceptible parents generally showed 
results Intermediate between those obtained for crosses wittiin 
resistant or susceptible groups of inbreds# It was suggested 
that hi^ resistance is probably due to the cumalative effects 
of several factors# 
Patch and Iverly (12) found that th® relative behavior 
of numerous inbred lines of field corn in hybrids with common 
parents la geneml witii their reaction as 
lines. In 1941 In a test of lines of different borer ratings 
and, of their aingl© eross comhirmtions, th« hybrids averag®d 
1»86 fewer borers p@r plant than the irfsrefis involved# Mean 
miribers of borera p®r plant in th© inbred parents and In 
their hybrids# reap«.ctlv#ly, ranged from g#*71 and 0,10 for 
th© resistant x resistant group to 4,67 and 2«96 for the 
auacaptlble x auac®ptibl© grotap, 
B®ok and Lilly il) in a stmdy of th© survival and growth 
of newly-hatched larva® on gr@en plant material in th® labo* 
ratory, obstrved that a differene© existed between two singl® 
cross hybrids wh«ft th« plants wer® young, R4 x Hy being aiaoh 
less sultabl© for the youi^ b©r®rs than th© mor© sus©«ptibl® 
If9 X 18?-2* How@v®r, th© dlff®r®noe t@nd®d to disappear as 
the planti reaehed a height ©f-abrnt eighteen inch®s« 
Singh CIS) atttdi®d aegrtgation for leaf feeding diff®r-
©ne@s la tb.® Pg and first baokoross gentratlons of a crota 
between a resistant and a autcaptlbl© inbr«d lln®» The fre-
qtaeney distribution of individual plant ratings included th© 
©ntir® thr«© elasa rating aeal® for both parents and th© 
as well as for ©aeh segregating popttifttioni Mean values for 
Fg and baekoroas to suaeeptibl© parent showed a slight ten* 
dency for ph#notypie dooinanc® of aiaeeptitoility. Goaparisona 
of actual Fg valwea with «xp@0t0d values ealeulated on th® 
basis of aom# hypothetical faotor intsraotiona that appeared 
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to ©xiplaia adeqmatelj the results ga¥® an ©xoellent fit to 
a two.factor pair hypothesis# 
From a, constant pireat r©gr©aslon aaalysis ©f the 
parental and F|_ mtaas of all poaaltol© slrigl© eroas eombtna* 
tiona of nlm iiitor@€ lin®a and a |«;ptitloniBg of th« varlanc® 
into •envlrorMentftl, afiiSitlvwlj geaetie, and dominane® por* 
tlons in. s#gr®gatliig popalatlens ©f four erosfss, Kabls {14) 
eonotodsd that th® gr-eater part of the genetic variability 
for l©af»f@#dins rtoistanc© wais 4tt© to additiv® geuetie effects 
and a small part t© either deminane® dtTlations or ©platatie 
interaotions* 1« «gg«st©<l an altermt# baeteerosairsg anfl 
r«€urr@at selection aetlaod for traaif«rring l#af•feeding 
reaiitttiftc© from resistant inbr«ls to suse«ptibl© inbreds# 
Ibrahia (5) wiM a large immbor of ehromosomal Intsr*' 
clmnge lims to^ ietetrmln© whleto. ehromoao»es oarri®<l g&ma 
differentiating i±i.® borer realstarie® of Inbred lia® Mil from 
th© isuseeptlbllity of inbred liim AS44, Hli results indleated 
that resistance of Mil was du® to at l©mat one gen« In 
the long arm of chromosoiae Z.g one In th® long aria of chroaio-
soBj© 4, aM probably en® in th% long ara of ehroaoaomo §# 
•T'li© realstane® of Mil was considered doBilnant in all crosses 
at-udled# 
U,ttpiibll0i3«d data from alrallar ehromosome translocation 
stmdlts eon<l»ct«<l at tb® Federal Cora Borer R#aeareb labora­
tory at Ankeny, Iowa In 1950 and ItSl inaieattd that several 
9 
claromoaom© aagwtats w@r@ in fliffertneea in bortr 
reaistane® l3«tw««n resistant inbrefi line H4 and sw.90®ptlbl© 
line WP9» la translocatlom between ehromoiom© 9 and s©ir@ral 
others in whieh th© waxy gen# was mstd as a marker for detect­
ing s0Mi-it0ril© plants, tli© ©irid®ae« was rather eonvinci.iig 
for at Isaait on® gem for raiistane® in ehromoaoa® Si and 
some evidence was found ef o13a#r rsiistane® genea on ehroao-
somea 1, 6 and S» A group of translocations b®tw®©n chromo­
some 4 and ehroiioaomaa 1, 5 aM 10 gair® som® indication of 
resistance dlffsreneea* Howt^er# it wai not determined 
whether tii® diff®r©neda were due to a gene on ohromoaom® 4 
or to genes on tia« o^ar ekroMoaoa@s« 
3.0 
MAfBRIlLS AHD IfflHODS 
A group of SI inbred liaes of corn was asa®iabl©d for a 
study of their r®lativ© rsiiatancse to leaf fesding of th® 
laropean oorn borer# Th© lines eompared wer® a®l«cted on 
th« basis of previous t«sti In a«v©ral statda and rsp-eaenttd 
a rang® in bor«r r®ilstane« .ft»©a liaea aa rosiatant as any 
presently availabl© to lines "wfaich w®r« ooaplotsly ausoeptibl®. 
"Onr®l@as®d «xp©ri»®ntal lines as w«ll as released lines cur­
rently being used in eoiamerelal hybrids wer® included• All 
w®r® crossed onto the bor®r aaieeptlble single cross tester, 
187-2 X M14« 
In 1953 the 61 inbred lines and their testoroaaes to 
187-2 X M14 wer® eompared in adjacent randomized block ex­
periment® with four replications each# fhe lines 18"7-2 and 
M14 were Included in the inbred line experiment, and the 
teeter, 187-g x MM, was represented by two entries in th® 
teatcrosa experiment• Thus each experiment consisted of 65 
entries# Plot sis;® in tooth cases was a single five-hill row 
with three plants per hill# Corn borer leaf feeding' ratings 
were made on the basis of two hills in each plot which had 
been hand infested with three corn borer egg Masses per 
plant# 
In 1954 both ©xperlMents were repeated, the testcrosses 
in a borer resistance evaluation nursery at Ankeny and the 
11 
tntoreda in a b0r«,i» r@fistaae# seleetion mxTBBrj at Ames# A.s 
in 19i3 ©aeii exparlMeiit contained 6S entries in a randomiaed 
felook dtsiga with fotar rt.plieatlona# The testero^asas w®r« 
grown in ili^It-row five-hill plots with thr®® plants p®r 
hill and thr@® hilla of each plot inf®st«d with thr®® corn 
borer «gg maases per plant# fh# inhredi were planted in 
singl®«»row plot# with 16 plants approximatslf 13 inches 
apart in th© row.. All plants in each iribrsd plot war® hand 
infested with fcmr eorn horer egg masses p«r plant applied 
in two lots of two masses ©aoh with flv® days lnt#rvening 
between applications. 
fh# dtgr«« of asioelation of th© ratings was estliaated 
for all possitol® eowbinatlons of th# four ®xperl«#nts by two 
methods• First, wan valuta for th@ lin®s and t®sitoroas®a 
w©r@ us#d to obtain siBpl® eorrtlatlon o®@fflei©nts. fhis 
provided a »rr@latlon of observed or phenotypie values and 
ignored tfc© errors involved in estimating th® ratana. fh® 
secoM method |a»©vid®d a eorrelatlon of aotaal or genotyplo 
values* This involved th® ua« of variane® eosiponents froai 
an analysis of variance of ©aoh experimsnt to ©atlmate the 
variam® duo to g«n«tle dlfferenoes of th© linsa or test-
crosses* Tiba analysis of variame for eaeh experlaent was 
of th© form shown in fable 1» fh# geaotyplo- correlations 
were ealcalated as th® ratio of th© covarlano# of the ob­
served mean v&lmes to ttie geometrio ii»an of the genetic 
12. 
Tabl® Im 6©r»r®l form ua»a In ths analysis of ^aFlano© of 
data obtained in emh ©jcpti'litont oom]parliig 61 
iiibrod llnea or their tostcrosati 
iouro®"of fe&tt " 'fecpseta^ioii of^ 
variation freedoa . aaaare ' mean aatiare 
Raplications r-1 « « 
Linea (or testerossas) t-1 0 ^ ^ Q 
Error' {r-l)(t»l) 1 
5 th® error ¥ariaae« among plots of th® sam® llo© (or 
t#stoross)« 
cr^e S th® gsaatie irariano® or ^ariaae® arising froa 
genttie <liff®r®ne®s among lia®i (or teateroases) • 
variaaoes ohtaiaefi froa th® ©xperiments infolwd. 
0-20, 
k stmdy was Md® in 195S of th® ttgregatlon in P2 aod 
first baekoross generations of th® four sttaceptibl® x re­
sistant eroaies B14 x KSg, B14 x MSI, BIO x ISl, anfi 114 x 
MS1» fhoi® four ©rosses were grown in a aplit-plot experi­
ment of five replications in whieh the erosses were th® whole 
plots and entries within croases were the smb»plots* Each 
whole plot eoasisted of one entry of ©aoh of the two parents 
and the generation, two entries each of the baokeroaied 
to eaeh parent, and three entries of the Fg generation* laoh 
3.5 
Pg or ibaeteeroaa ©ntrj represented th® progeny of a different 
iolfed or toackorossed plant# fh© tan sub-plots wer® ar* 
ranged In random ©rd«r within ©aeh -Bfeol© plot In alngl® rows 
of 25 plants spao®d approxlaattly 13 Inches apart In th® row» 
Stands wer# variable, and 0oiasld«rablj fewer than the d®alr®d 
mMb®r of plants w®r© obtained la som® rows# All plants wer© 
hand infested wife thrs® eorn borer egg raasi®s p®r plant ^and 
war® rated Indlvldaallj for leaf feeding reslstano®# 
fh® data for ®aoh cross were analyzed separately# Mean, 
borer ratings and wlthin-plot mean sqmar®# w®r© oalculated • 
for ©aoh entry and th©n w®r® ooablned for pool®d ®atlmat©a 
for th© thr©© entrl©g of F2 and two ©ntrl©s of ©aoh baok-
eross. Estloat©® of ©m^lronaoital variance derived from 
non-segregatli^ parental and P^l popilatlona wer© us©d to 
8©parat© th© total wl thin-plot memxi ©<|war@a of Fg and back-
or©as©a Into eatliaat©d genetic and ©nvlroimental portions. 
fh© ratio C2Wg - ¥Bj_ • ¥Bg)/fFg ealetilat®d from th® 
pool©d data of Fg and baekoroa# generation® furnished an 
©stlmat© of th« addltiv® g©n®ti© varlane® as a proportion of 
th© total Pg varlano©# fhla method was d©vl8©d by Warner (17) 
from forimlas d©icrlb@d by Mather (9). Th® asauiaptions ap­
propriate to th© US© of th© technlqu© ar© (a) Independence 
of genotype and environmental variance, and (b) addltivlty 
of g©ne ©ffeets over th© lool Involved. 
fariations of th® Castl©-*ri#it formila, n « 
©(Wg — VEj 
14 
for tlat Fg sm n * Mckerossta, wer® 
on «aeb asgregatiag p@pala.tim to ©stiaat® th® mmh®r of 
geae pairs iavolvdi in bor«r resistant®. la tills foraaila D 
is th® aifferene® to®tw«®ii th# means of th« parents} fPg and 
¥B. are tli« withiu-plot ©atlraat#® of varianc« for th® partlem-
lar popilatlonj and ?1 la itn estlffiat® of ©nvlroiuneatal 
varianc©# I'll® relationship «x;pr®st®d bj thia formla holds 
tru® only if it ia asmsed that all g©ii«a ©oac®rn®d hav® th® 
0a»@ ®ff«eta aad that th@ir tff«ots coaMn® addltiv®ly} all 
th® plus gents ar® contained toy on® parent and all th® mlanas 
genes by th© oth®rf th® gen®a segregate ind©i®nd®ntlyj there 
is no domin&ne®! and tni'ironaental variation® ar® Independent 
of the genotyp® and coabin® addltlvely with gonetic variations. 
Sine® failmr# of th® basie as^imptions to b® satisfied woald 
in most eases lower the ©stiraat®® obtained, these are usually 
eonaidered to be minimi® e9ti»ate«« 
Th® ©TOSS M14 X ISl was Qimmm for a more eoappehenraive 
study of the segregation by uae of a progeny test of indi­
vidual plants# Consequently, a random group pf plants from 
th# Fg and baoteross generation were self.pollinated, fh® 
progeny resulting fr<»i the a® selfs were grown in 1954 at 
Amea in an experiment with two replications# In order to 
reduo® the aise of blocks over liiloh eooparisont were to be 
Blade, a restrleted randoadzatlon was u®ed thereby all selfed 
progeny fro® each entry in the 19S3 teit were kept together 
15 
In a l3l0csk» Both pgirtiits, th© Pjl# and b&©kcroa-s®a to 
both partats also wer@ included one® in tach bloek# Thus 
each i»#plleation iiaeluded 489 «iitrt«» arrnnged in seiren 
hlook®, on© eaeh ot the thr«« Fg ai^ four backer©as 
entries of 1953, ttoi bl©eks r&aging fr©a 61 t© 8S entri®s* 
Plots wer© arrangM at random within ®aeh bloek# and blocks 
wer® randomiigtd within each replication# Plot size waa a 
aingl© row of 16 plants spaced approxiaat®lj IS inehea apart 
in th« row# Pift®®n t-utries mere ©liminated from the atady 
b®eau»@ of poor it&ods# All entrits r«taiii#d had five or 
aor® plants in eaoh r@pll0ationj» with an a^er&g© of 11 plants 
p®r plot 0¥©r th® entire txperimantt All plants wtr® namally 
infested with four eora bor©r «fg mass.®® p©r plant and wer® 
rated individaallf for bortr leaf feeding* flot ratingi 
wer@ oaloulated as th« ii®an of th® indi'fidu.al plant ratings* 
Mathtr Ci) has shown that with th® asTOiaptions of no 
linkag® or int@rall®llc Interaetiont of gen®a conditioning 
a oharaeter tti# g«n«tie mriano® of P3 means is ®qaal to 
1/2 B • 1/16 Hji wh®r® B Mid H ar® ^arares of addlti'9'® g®n©t» 
io Tarianc® and dominano® fariane®, r#sp#eti¥#ly» In lik® 
iiannir it can b® #iown that th® mm of g@n®tlc varianc®® of 
mean® of th© s®lf®d baekeroaa#® to tooth parents i» equal to 
1/2 B • 1/8 1* Thus thfl ®xe®ss of the swimsd genetio Tari-
aneea of s®lf©a baekoross aeans o¥©r the genetic Mariano® of 
Fg means e&n b® u«@d as a mtamr© of 1/16 Mkewiae,, tho 
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aiaount whleh twice the g&mtlQ variaia©® of Pg means ex-
eesda th® aam of the gsnetlc varlanees of tiie stlf@<l back-
eroasts to both parents Birnlahda an ©stliaate of 1/2 If 
it is fiarthtr asstimtd that the doalnanc© davlatioias and 
additive genetic deviations ajp® eonataiit for all g®n®s in*'* 
volv®d, \/e^ provides m eitiiiat# of th® d®gr@® of doraliianc© 
of gem a Involved,# If th® dominane# d®vlatlons and addi­
tive gtnetlci deviations differ from loeus to loews, v'fe/D 
ppovid®® a weighted avwag® of dtgp#®® of dorainanc® of 
tia# a^pmrat® loei# 
11^  th© for«g©lng pelationahips, th# variances of th® 
meana of Fg aM selftd baekeross px»®geni®3 grown in 1954 w@r@ 
used to eempat# an ©itiaat# of th« d«gi»®® of dojainane© of 
gansa Gontrolling borer leaf feeding rtsistane® in th® 
croai 114 x MSI* liti»at®s of g«n®tie varian®#' w®r@ obtained 
bj separate analyaes of variant® for Fg »©&es, laeana of s«lf®d 
toackeroasea to 114, and memm of s®lf®d baekeross«i to MSI. 
Th© tyf® of analyala was th® s^aMe for «aeh s®t' of means .and 
wm of th© for» stoowi in fabl® 2* fh® aama ©f squares and 
dtgr®0s of fr®®doffi w®r© pooled for th® tl»®@ toloeks of Fg 
progenies and for th® two bloeka of progenies of 3®lf«d back­
er© ssea to ®ach parent# Thaa® pooled vaM#s wer® used in 
calculating th® mem »fuar®s and finally th® g«n®tie vari-
ancas ihieh w®r® ma@d in th® d®gr®© of domlnane® ©stiiiat®# 
For anothar ©itimat© of th® avtrag® dominance of g®n®s 
VI' 
fabl® Zm Q®mT&l form used in tb® analfais of tariaac® of 
mtaiis obtained, in block ©f P5 aii«3 aelf«a. 
baekOFosa pr©g©ni#a oofflparedi in 19S4 
variation frmdom . mmm*® aean aomai'# 
Replieations r-2. „ 
Progenies p-1 f 
irror (r-l)(p-l) 1 
^2 m error Tariam® amosg plots of tb® sa»e progeny# 
cr^ f » genetie Mariano® arising froa genetic diffei^ noes 
among prog®nlei» 
for borer reilstaaeej, using the metbod of Gardner, ft 
i4t) g 102 Fg plants of tbe 114 x ISl erosa were baokerosaed 
to botb parents# These eroisea w®i^  grom at Araea in 1954 
in m ea^ertaent with tw© replieatlona. The 102 pairs of 
crosses were separatedi into six grompa of 17 pairs ®aeh in 
order to r@dti.ee the siise of bloeka witbln wbiob eoBparisons 
were to b® made# Tb# 54 plots within ©aeh blook were arranged 
at random# All plants were band infeated witb fowr eorn borer 
egg masses per plant and were rated indiiridaally for borer 
leaf feeding. Tb# plot ratings for borer resistance were 
obtained aa the nean of the ratings of 'ttie plants in the 
plot, fh© atatistieal baais for the dominance estimate by 
this method waa deaeribed aa laethod 3 by Cofistoek and 
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EotolMon C2)» 
In all ®xp©:rlMiints In both 1965 aM 1954 the ratings for 
corn toor®r resistane#, whether on a plot or an IndlTridual 
plant iMala, w®r® imcSo only on plants that had to©®n jaaimally 
infested with corn borer #ggs* la all @xp@riffl®nta in 1953 
,aM In th® 19i4 toperosa test of th® 61 Inbrtd lin®a, a 
single applieatlon of thr#0 ®gg nassas par plant was mad©-to 
all plants of any om axparimaat# In tfca other three ®xp©ri» 
mtnta in 19S4 all plants war® iafested with four massas ap­
plied in two lots of two masses ®ach, fl?® days intervening 
between applieations• Ri® to the larg® imaber of plants in* 
volved, it was not poasibl® to infest all plants in th® test 
of the Fg and selfed baekeross progei^ in a single day#. 
However, the applloatlons to the two replications were ac-
cofflpliAed on eonseemtive daya, an entire replioation ©aeh 
day# Appllemtlon of the egg laastea was mad® when the plants 
were In the aid-#iorl a tag© of growth or at about 36 to 40 
inches in height for th® Inbreds and 44 to 48 inches for the 
hybrids, as measnred from ©pound level t© the tip of the 
longest leaf# Borer ratings were made two to four weeks 
after infestation# 
Throu^iout th© entire study, a nine ©lass rating scale 
waa used for evaluating borer leaf feeding# fhe seal® was 
based on both the amount of feeding and the else and shape 
of Individual feeding areas# Evidence of feeding In plant® 
It 
OF plots rated 1 to S consiattd of vsrj small "pinpolat" 
holes in -ttie l«av®®# fhla was ©onai4®r®«l to represent a 
resistant reaotion. Soatwfeat larger and mor® mmarotis "shot 
hole" feedlBg areas were IMieatlv® of an int©ra®dlat« r®-
aetlon» fhls tjpe of feeding'was rated 4 to 6» .&is6@pttbl® 
ratings 7 to 9 wsr® assi^od to plants showing a foeding 
patt®m; eharaoterized hy raggedy ••-ohlong itoapod holes varying 
in leiigth up to' an inch or more*' eiaasifloatioa into a re­
sistant, intermediata, or • smseeptihl® olass w&a d@p©n<l©nt 
upon the aiz% and^ shap© of holes| ani rating withia eac^ 
claia was largely <ltt®rBtlB@d toy th® namher of holes or amount 
of feeding* 
go 
WLipmzmmjkL 
¥mM.ng Eeaiafcftne# and Its fottne® 
ia labrad Ltrnm ©f Qorn 
fh# eora to©p®2? l®af tmding ratlagi of th® 61 inbred 
llttts aad &f their t®8t©ross«s to 1S7-2 x 114 ar® smmmarizsd 
in fabl® 3# fh® lln®# ar# listed In the order of th«ir mean 
b©r«r rating for th® twO' years of t@stlag» S®&vj infesta­
tions w#r® obtained in th® inbred line tests in'both years 
and In the testeresaes in 1954|, but a ao«e-what lighter and 
more variable establishment oeoarred In the 1953 testeroasea* 
Standard errors of meana for the four teiti were *57 and .iS 
for the inbreds ant *76 and »il for the teiteroseea# 
fh® Sottth Imeriean flint line 41«2«)4B rated beat as 
a line with a rating of 1»6 and was elosely followed by C»I# 
31 and BB2B, both corn belt dents,, with ratings of 1»7# 
Twelf© of the lines rated better than 3#01 and an additional 
14 lines rated 4«0 or better. All 26 of these lines con­
tributed some reslitaaoe to their teaterossea as indioated 
by tentcross rating! of lesa than 6#§# lowever* only five 
lines had an average tester©sa ratli^' of 4»0 or better# 
Although rating only S»9 as a line, S61 had the most resist* 
ant testorogs performance both years with ratlins of 1.8 and 
3»0» MSI, which was uied as I^l© lomree of reaistanoe in most 
Bl 
fabl© 3# A suMBmry of airopeaa mrn bor®!* leaf f@@ding rat­
ings ot a grcmp of lntor«d lines of eorn and of 
teat©roas«a of those lln«a ©oaparad in 1953 ioad 1954 
Infer«d llu® • 
tnW&M lim Iila.#"x .tl87'»2 X M4) 
1955 19S4 , Ifaa I9S3 1934 Mean 
41*2&04B B0O 1*1 1.6 3.0 4.0 3*5 
Ctl, 31 1»B 1.8 1.7 3.8 4.1 4.0 
1225 1»8 1.6 1.7 3.0 4.4 3.7 
(4592 3c Mleh# 106) S«l, 2»0 2.1 2.1 6.0 6.6 6.3 
mm 2#0 2*9 2.S 4.3 S.S 4.9 
ClF9 3C 4S8-1) S«l« 2.a 2.S 2.-5 S.S 6.6 5.1 
(A344 X U>in S®1. 2,0 3.0 2.S S.3 6.0 5.7 
CA54'? X IgSO) S#l. 2»0 Sil 2.6 4.3 6,6 5.7 
ISg 2*3 2.9 2.6 B.O 0.0 5.0 
CS8*11 X C,I. 7) Stl. 3*3 2.1 2.7 6.0 6.6 6.3 
MS3S 2*S 3.0 2.8 s.o 3.4 4.2 
ISl 2#0 3.6 2*8 5.3 7.0 6,2 
MS82 3^0 3.3 3..2 3.0 3,5 3*3 
wm 2*5 3«0 3.2 4.8 5.5 5.2 
A298 2,8 S.i 3.2 4.0 6.8 5.4 
0M5 3.0 3.4 3.2 3.8 5.1 4.5 
0M3 4.0 2*4 3.2 4.S 6.8 5.7 
im X 1230) S#l« 3,b 2.9 3.2 6.0 6»1 6.1 
OMl 2*3 4.4 3.4 §••8 3.8 4.8 
OMC 3*3 3.§ 3.4 3.5 5.3 4.4 
4295 3*0 3.8 3 .4 6.0 6.3 6.2 
0kl2 3*5 3.6 3.® §#0 7.1 6.1 
1,317 3.3 3.9 3. 6 4.3 4.5 4.4 
161 4.3 3.S 3.9 1.8 3.0 2.4 
i f B  X  61-.67) Sel* 3*5 4.4 4.0 3.0 6.0 4.5 
OMOB 4*3 3.6 4.0 6,3 6.0 6.2 
1S8 3*8 4.4 4.1 6.0 7.0 6.5 
HI® M 3.9 4.2 8.0 8.0 8.0 
A250 3*5 S.O 4.3 7.5 6.1 6*3 
B16 4.0 s.o 4.S 6.0 7.1 6.6 
mom 3*§ S.6 4.6 6.6 7.5 6.5 
A279 4*8 4.S 4.7 6.5 6.8 6.7 
W38 4 #3 S.3 4.8 6.0 7.0 6.5 
B33 4*i 5*3 4.9 6.5 7.8 7.2 
W22 4.3 a.5 4.9 8.0 7.5 7.8 
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fabl@ 3.* (Contlmaed) 
lnbr®a, lin® , 
IntJr«d is® Mn# X (187-2 X li4) 
1953 •• If 54' lean l&M 1§S4 Mean,, 
Wg3 4.8 i*3 S.l 4,3 5.9 5'«,1 
WgOSD 4»S $•§ 5.1 6.3 7.6 7.0 
17 4,8 %4 5# I 7.0 7,8 7.4 
BS 4.0 6,#4 §•8 7..3 8.0 7.7 
A877 5*3 5»4 5..4 7»5 8,.0 7.7 
m 4*8 6.0 5.4 6.3 7.0 6.7 
14 6«0. §•1 5.6 7,8 8.1 8.0 
W112 6,8 4.4 s.e 3.8 S.O 4.9 
B2 6»3 4*9 S.6 5.3 6.§ 6.0 
Ml 5»3 5#i 5.6 4.8 7.3 6.1 
HjB §•5 6.0 5.8 6*8 7*0 6.9 
C103 §•0 6'. 9 6'.0 5»3 7.4 6.4 
W158  ^ 5.5 0#§ i.o i.o 7.5 6.8 
(M/m9) S®1* e*5 §#6 6.1 5.8 8*0 6.9 
A206 5,3 6.9 6.1 4.0 7.6 5.8 
B2& 6.3 6.3 ©•3 6.0 7.5 6.8 
B36 6.0 i,g 6.5 6.5 8.0 7.3 
H5 €•0 7.3 6.7 6.8 7.9 7.4 
(A334 X 0h07| 3©i* 5.5 8.0 6.8 S.O 7.5 6*8 
OhSlA 7.0 f.9 7.0 7.5 9.0 8.3 
0s4g0 6«5 7.® 7,1 7.3 8.5 7.9 
B15 ©•8 7.5 7.8 6.3 8#3 7.3 
A73 7.8 ©.8 7.3 7.0 8«g 7.8 
m 7.3 7.6 7.5 6.3 8.5 7.4 
B14 7.0 7.9 7.i 6,8 7*0 7.4 
1F9 8.0 8.3 8.2 8,0 8i8 8.4 
187-8 6.3 7*1 6.7 mmtm 
114 7.3 7.9 7*6 ' ««»•#' 
187-»2 X M14 mmmt' 8.5 8.5 8.5 
187-2 X 114 mmm mm.m- mmm 8.0 8.4 8.2 
Standard error of means 0.57 0.46 0.7@ 0.51 
Correlation coefficientsi Pli®notypic. Gonotypio 
line 1953 
liii« ltS3 
lin® liS3 
lin® 1954 
lin© 1954 
vs Had 10M 
I's t#atoross 1953 
WM t#steross 1954 
wa t#steic*os8 1953 
m t®ftoro3a 1954 
t«at@i»oss 1©§3 vs testeross '1954 
•84 
•52 
•70 
•58 
.73 
.73 
•93 
•64 
•80 
•71 
•81 
•92 
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of til® other ®xp®rlM«iita of this stedj, rated 8«8 a® a lln® 
and 6#2 in th# test^ross* litta th.« possltol# ©xeaptlon of 
AgOi^ all linea with avorag® ratings of 6»0 or hi#i©r had 
a »use®ptibl« rating in th® t®afcerc»s8©s« 
Th® edrr®latl©n eo®ffioi®nti of particular int«r®sf w©r« 
thos® b@tw@«a th# lines in th© two yean, tht tester©ss#a in 
the two jeart, and fch® lints m t®sterois©a in @a«^ jear* 
¥©ry hi^ genttie correlations of •93 and #92 were obtained 
for th® comparisons b®tw#®n years f©r th® linea and test-
erosses, respe'Ctively# Somewhat lower genetle' eorrelationa 
were obtained for th® line fs testeroas eompariaons within a 
year, beii^ *64 In 195S and #81 in 19S4# 
Segregation in Stiseeptlbl® st Resistant Crosses Baaed 
on ladifldml Plant Bat lags 
Fret^eiwy diatribsationi, mean borer ratings# estimates 
of enviroimental and genetie ¥arianG#s, and estimates of gene 
m^ers all based upon differences obtained froM Indlvidmal 
plant ratings of parental, Fg, .and baokerosa populations 
are presented for four susceptible x resistant eroasea grown 
in 19i3 and one grown in 1954# 
The four piaceptible % resistant crosses involved in the 
stttdy of segregation for borer resistance in Pg and first 
baekeroia generations were grown together in a single 
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experiment tu 1983, Mt th® data fi»« ©ach cpo#s w#r® analyzad 
as a laalt# BQmr ©stabllshaisnt in all c-posae® was too low 
foT good reslstanc# @¥&lm&tl©n* fb® larg® Variation In 
liwaivlAial plant ratli^® ©f a©as@gr®gatliig g©3a«rati®iia mad© 
an aecmrat© intarprttatloa of tfti® remits difficult# Mls-
elasaifieatlon of plants Ai« to'ii©ii-g@n«tic irariationa in 
l^rer aitabllafaaent pr@eltid®a tla® rellatol# latarpratatlon of 
th© a«gr®gatioii» toj &ny of th® eoavan-tional genatie ratio®-# 
fh® ssaiiiiptlon ©f IMapandane® of ganotyp© and ©n'^iron-
mental irariaao®, whleh. Is hatl® in saparatlng' th® total 
vaS'ianc® of a segregating popilatlon into genatlc and en-
vironiaantal portions on th® basis of th« variability present 
in g@n®tloally homoganeows popil&tlons# was obviously not 
Justified on -ai® aetttftl seal® of observation* fharafor® 
aavaral tranafowations war© triad in an attaapt to aliminat© 
th© corralatlott betwatn aeana and within-»plot aean aquarat 
for th® |«r«ntal and pr©g«iii®i» Ion© tried w®re entirely 
satisfactory, but converting to th© square root of th® ob-
asrvation aM to tib.e natural logarithm of th© observation 
both appeared to offer soma improvament• leans and varianeai 
for sealing testa of th® additivity of gan© effects as pro* 
posed by Math«r (9) ar« prasenttd in fabl© 4* On all 9©al©a 
aignifieant taat valu@a were obtainad for th® C valu© In th© 
B14 X MSI oro«»» This would Indicate th® poaaibllity of so®© 
form of interallelio gen© action in tfels cross which was not 
2S 
Table •4. • Means aad variances for a .acaliiis teat of th« addi-
of gen© ©fftets, in foui* aaseeptibl© je rtsiat* 
•ant epeastf grown in 19S5 
fomlation 
''©f. j^ asareiatn'te 
X lobstrv®#, '/w ImM X. 
lean far* Mmn Mem Var. 
S.8 0,19 2.373 .0095 1.6908 .0083 
1*4 0#02 1.144 .0088 O.2I&S .0058 
S.1 0*07 l*7g§ .0052 1.0396 .0076 
S.i ©•OS 1.818 .0026 1.1042 .0035 
4.8 ©•03 g.l52 .0018 1.4854 .0022 
S 0-iB o.og 1.433 .0021 0.6404 .0036 
Omf 0»S8 0.206 .0219 0.2404 .0247 
*»0.»1 0»17 -0.003 .0164 0.0254 .0278 
1*0 0.97 0.305 .0747 0.4310 .1005 
0.17 2*861 .0060 1.9429 .0037 
1,4 0.05 1.127 .003© 0.1889 .0072 
4.2 0.08 2.017 •004S 1.3690 .0046 
5»0 0.04 8.171 •0026 1.4787 .0031 
5.2 0.€» 2#24S • .0043 1.5718 .0041 
3*B 0.04 1.720 .0026 0.9986 .0033 
-1»0 0.57 -0.188 .0277 -0.1683 .0247 
0#8 0.27 0.2ti .018S 0.4393 .0250 
3*0 1.16 0.86g .0692 1.0450 .0789 
§.0 0.35 B .185 .0179 1.5203 .0154 
1.3 0.01 1 .l^ l^ .0010 0.1848 .0022 
8.? 0.07 l.i84 .0070 0.8428 .0124 
0,04 1.606 .0027 0.8426 .0034 
O.OS 1.782 .0026 1.0572 .0039 
2*4 0*04 1*471 .0102 0.6749 .0097 
-0.7 0.S4 •0*205 .0353 -0.2487 .0434 
0,8 0.g4 0.237 .0488 0.3222 .0534 
•o»s 1.28 ••o.oso .0901 -0.0203 .1216 
6.4 0 .1^ - 8.4@3 .00i3 1.7832 .0043 
1*4 0.01 1.171 .0010 0.2690 .0023 
4*6 0.07 2.091 .0043 1#4056 .0054 
4»4 O.OS 2.024 .0017 1.3389 .0019 
@*1 0.06 2 .424 .0038 1.7244 .0032 
3*4 0.06 1.784 .00S6 1.0635 .0087 
1.2 0.43 0.2®4 .0224 0.2600 .0225 
0«8 0 .33 0.30i .0277 0.4524 .0425 
0.6 0.89 0.250 .0507 0.4922 .0586 
B14 
IS2 
BM X 1S2 
B14 X ISg 
& & Fi X Pg 
B 
C 
B14 
MSI 
BM X ISl 
B14 X ISl 
& ^ ll 
1^ 2^ 
B 
C 
BIO 
MSI 
BIO X ISl 
BIO x.-MSl 
% jp* 
A 
B 
C 
% 
MM 
MSI 
114. X ISl 
MM X MSI 
El ^  !l 
A S g 
B « 2 
C%) 
ifb 
is 
SSi 
(Pi) 
1^1 
(?l) 
CBi) |lg) 
Cff) 
(Pi 
(Po/ (pf) (Fi) 
(B?) (B|) 
-5.-5. 
• s * s 
f? - E s 
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©llmlnatsd by a ehang© of scales# On the log seale algnlfl* 
cant Talmes were obtained for both the B and G classifiea-
tioag for. both th® B14 x MSI and .the M14 x ISl cros.ses* On 
the bails ©f thla erlterioa for Jmdgiug. the adequacy of the 
scale, logarithms appeared to toe mns.atl®fa0tory at least for 
those two.. er©s»e»» Precpienof distributions of the ratings 
are presented on the observed seale oalj, but environmental 
and gen«tlc variances and estiraated gene numbers are given 
for all three scales# The reliability of heritability esti­
mates based upon genetic and environmental variances as cal­
culated here are diaeaased further in the discussion section* 
A frequency distribution of borer leaf feeding ratings 
of individual plants of B14 and M32 and'of the Pg, and 
first backcross generations of their cross is shown graphi­
cally in Figui*® IstiHiates of means, variances# and number 
of'genetic factors for leaf feeding resistance are presented 
in fable §• On the observed scale mean rating for NSS was 
1.4 as compared to §.*8 for B14# lost plants of N32 rated 1, 
but a few,rated as high as 5« B14 plants grouped around 
two peaks, at 4 and at 7# In the lower group there was evi­
dence of an initial infestation whidh failed to develop 
normally as expected in susceptible plants* This may have 
been die to the action of mteral predators of the young 
larvae or other envlroniiental causes in no way related to 
borer reaist.an0e of the plants# The % mode at 2 indicated 
1 
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fable 5» Istlmates of »®ana, varlaaces, aad mrt3©r o-f gene pairs for airopean ^ corn 
toTBT leaf feedlsftg ratings ofctalaod In 19^  in thm erosa B14 x 132 
PedigF#© latry 
of 
plants 
Mean 
toerei' 
rating 
Wlthln-plot 
ffliaa sfliiiai'© fS 
m 
' * YE 
fcfflibw? 
Smm 
call's 
jmm l^ g 
X 's/x 
Ii©g 
X X 
_ I^ g 
X 
B14 (fi) 101 SO §•8 .173 .146 
IS2 (Fi) im 88 1*4 0*73 .084 .171 
Fl ® im •75 3*1 1.70 .135 .191 
^2 104 61 3»4 S.64 .265 .369 •45 .51 .54 1 1 1 m 105 76 3»S 3.00 •Sit .306 .33 .40 .45 2 2 2 
106 m 5.8 4.63 •326 .438 .S7 .60 .61 1 1 1 
(pooled) 201 3»6 3.72 .267 .368 .46 .51 ..M 1 1 1 
F-j. X B14 107 m 4,9 3.00 «1SS .163 .33 .21 - 1 S 
CBi) 108 7S 4*8 3.7S .gl8 .237 .47 .40 .29 1 1 2 
(pooled) 1^ 4.8 3.40 .194 .202 .41 .32 .16 1 1 4 
F, 3L IS2 109 to 2*4 1.80 .171 .303 .23 .44 • 2 1 
"^CBg) 110 m g»0 1.49 .ISO .284 .13 .40 § 1 A (p©oi@a) 1S2 2*2 1.6S .1^ .2^  m .20 .43 3 1 
•
w
»
 It 
• ¥?£ * W j , ) / ^  s 2.00 •131 •169 
CSWg - - ¥B2)APg » .63 .66 .65 
VG s Wlthin-plet mean sqmar® - f&m 
m 
soma dcsmlnattc# of r®sistaBC«» Plants of tbe baek-
Of OSS to ISg ir©i»©-predoaiaaatly r®alatant» bat a f©w rated 
at M,gh as 7# fli® Pg aad baekerosa t6 B14 rang#a ot©!* th® 
eatlp© ratii^ aeale with mtans ©f S.#6 B.n& 4,8, r®Sp«etlv®ly« 
litlmates of th« pi»ope.ptl©ft of total varlane® dw® t© 
gen#tic in tli© Fg were quit© similar on all tW&e 
®eal©a of m&surmmtg ranging f^om *46 to mM for the pooled 
values# fl» ©stlaataa of th® pcoportlon of genetic variance 
in tb.® pooled data for the baokeroas to B14 w«ri> *41 on tha 
observea ®©al«, #32 on tb© aqmar# root s@al«, and #16 on the 
log seal## On tia© observed seal® th# estimate of total 
variance for the bac^croas to IS2 waa leas t^ian the estimate 
of enviro-naental variawe% However, this was reversed on 
the other tm scales, giving positive eatlcmtea of #20 and 
•43 as the proportion of genetic variance# fhe estimate of 
the proportion of additive genetic variance in the Pg was 
little affected by the scale wsed> ranging froa ••65 for the 
observed scale to #66 for the square root scale. An estimate 
of additive genetic variance in excess of that of total 
genetic variance seeaa rather mmsu.al mnless most of the 
genetic variance was of the additive type and the differences 
were merely randoa deviations from a single true valtae# 
IstiMttea of the imaber of gens pairs l^aaicated that B14 
and 152 differ by relatively few, one to titoee, genetic fac­
tors for borer leaf feeding resistance# 
m 
Th® tTeqammj distribution of iniivitual plant ratings 
for th® B14 X MSI eross ar® ah£>wn in Figar# g» MSI Imd a 
mean rating of 1»4 with approxiaately SO p®r e®nt of the 
plants rating !• Most 114 plants were in the rang® fro® 
6 to 9, hairing a «®an of 7»2» Th# was nearly lnt«rm©di-
at« hetwttn th® partnts with a modi® at 4 and a range from 
E to *?• fhe mrm for the hackoross' to ISl had peaks at 2 
and at 4#' Th® Pg and baekerosa to B14 had quit® similar 
diatrilMtlons with raeans of S»0 and reapeetifely, and 
rangss including' tfc® ©ntir® seal®. 
EstlBiates of »®an.s, ¥arlane©s, and immber of gen® pairs 
for tli« B14 X MSI ero.3.s are presentsd in Tabl® 6» On th® 
©ha©r¥«d seal® th© ©stiaatts ©f genetic Yarlano® as a pro* 
portion of the total varian©® in the thr®® Pg populations 
w@r® #64, and #67| and th® ©atiaate of additive genetle 
varlane® obtained fr» pooled Fg and baekoross data was .SS# 
ffaa-a additlf® g«n®tie irariane® mad® mp a larg# portion of 
th© total genetie varianc® of th«.F2 generation. For th® 
square root aM log seal«s th® «stlBat@s of the proportion 
of gfinetio Mariano® in th® w«re ¥®ry flailar to those for 
th® observed seal®, but th® ©stimat® ©f th® proportion of 
additlv® g«n®tie varian©® was r®&te«d to *36 on th® aqaar® 
root seal® aiad •14 on th® log goal®# The g®n®tic variane® 
portion of the total irarlane® in the baokcrosa to B14 d®-*. 
ereas«d from •84' on th® observed seal®•to *35 on th® log 
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Th&t in the- baokcrosa to MSI was «46 «sn the obsarwd 
aoale aad *6B oe the log seals# fh® ©stiaatea m the aquar® 
i*oot seal© ir#3?© inttpaadlat© l»0tw©«a thos® of tho ©ther two 
seal®!# Satlamtea of th® iMiito»r of g®n« paiPi ln{3ieat®a 
that BM and, MSI differed by -probably not mer# thaa two 
gen®ti© factors for boi»®i? 3p«slstane®» 
-Th® data and fFe^ueuey diitrlbatlons for th® BIO x MSI 
cross ar® p'estnted in fabl®-7-aiad Pig«r@ S# MSI ma 'oon-
siatently pssistaatji but BIO plants fell into two rath«r 
distinet iirftstation. gromps with n®arly equal fr®«iii«nei®8# 
fh# group ran^iag, frora 6 to 9 would b© ®xp®et®cl for a aor* 
©ally susc®ptibl« line,, but th© ^oup, ranging, from• 8 to 6 
comM beat b© explained as plants on #ileh pr#datora of th® 
bor©r eggs ©r young lar^a® or soae other mneoatrolltd factor 
had -pr®f©at«d an infestation from d«T®-loplng« Th® large 
m®b«r of such probabl® "©acap©" plants was also e'rident in 
the Pg and baekeross popilatioaa in an -anexpectodly hi#i 
fTtqaaemj of resistant -ratings and ir«ry few plants, in th® 
rang© froia § to 9# fh® lat® mturity of BIO aM thus th® 
early stag© of dei^ eloj^ ent of th® plants at the tiii® of in-* 
f®ating may haf® b®@n another posiibl® contributing factor 
in th® failmr® of th® lK)r®rs to b«-eoai© ®atablish«d in many 
potentially aisceptibl® plants* 
On tto® oba©rf®d seal® of a®,asmrem®nt, ®stiajat®s o-f th® 
proportion of total -rarian©® which was du© to genetic cauaei 
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were «40|, •4§, aM ,«3S iia tli« ttmm Fg ©ntriss, ••©2 and «.57 
in th® entries of th© toaekcross to B3.0, and #07 aisi .g? in 
th® I5a^keros0 t© IS!* 1 valm® of -«06 was obtained as an 
#stlfflate ©f th# proportion ©f additive gen®tie varianea# 
This .Bust be eonsidertd ms a sampling variation from a®ro« 
All ®stimt®s ®x©«pt thost in th® baekeroa® to BIO w®r© 
slightlj higher ©n th« trantfor»@d s©&l«.s ^an on the ob­
served scale• l«arly all the ©stimates of gen© nuabers 
indieattd a slngl® gen© pair iiff«r®ne® b«tw0«n BIO and MSI 
for bortr rtsistano##. 
fh@ 1955 data for th« 114 x IISI eroaa ar@ suraaarizied 
in Pi®ir® 4 aM T!iibl6 8# Aa in th® other erosaes, ISl was 
quite resistant wilfe a mean rating of 1#4# fh® ratings for 
both th© 114 and th# F|^ popalatlons covered th# entir# rang® 
wife »i#.ans of 6#4 and 4».6j r#®p®etlv®ly» fhe Fg und baek» 
eross to M14 had a rang© of r.&tingM ineluding the entir® 
toal#, and tho bacfeerosa to KSl ranged from 1 to 8# • On th# 
observed seal# th© estimates of th® proportion of total 
variano© whieh was to gonetio eaases ranged from «21 to 
»26 for th® Pgi from •IS to *57 for th® baekeross to M14,ii 
and from #00 to #11 for the baekerosi to IISl.# Tho ©stiwiato 
of *14 for additiv# g«n®ti© varianoe of th® was approxi-
matolj ©no-half th# oatljaat© of total genetic variane®. Th® 
ostiflatts of th© miiber of gene pairs *ers highor in this 
than in to.® other eross#® and iniioated that,at loast thr©©-
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g®a®a w#i?® th# s#gr©gati©n for borer reaiatan©®* 
Th® traniformatloaa had llttl® ©ff#et on the'dstimates of 
th« proportion of total g«n«tie wariane® or - additiw genetic 
Tariiinee in th® Fg generation* Iow®^¥®r, on hoth transformed 
seal®a th® ©atiraates of th® proportion of g®n®tie variane® 
w«r@ higher ttn-an on th® observed aeale in the haokeross to 
MSI and lower in th# baekcreea to M14# 
Data from th® entries of M14, ISl, Fgjj and first 
haekc»ss#ia *toleh ««r® inelud«d in eaeh of th® seven hloeka 
in th# 19S4 teat of aM firet. Tbaekeross s®lfed progenies 
from the 114 x ISl erots -were analfzed in th® same -manner 
as th® data from th® fottr-eroasea in liSS# '^^hia data repr®* 
sents a aeuteh heavier and wore uniform borer infestation than 
that of 19S3» fhe 19M freqmenoj distritoationa of individual 
plant ratings are preeented in Figure 5$ and eatiiaatea of 
ffleana, variane«s, aaS; pa»ber of gene piira are ®h©wn in 
Table 9» leans of 8*3|, 8#0, and -6*4 were obtained for Ml#, 
MSI, and the reapecti-vely# Th® fg rating® eov-ered the 
entire seal® but were coneentrated around a mod® at 8 and a 
raean of 7»1# The backcrosa to 114 ranged from 4 to 9 with 
a mean of fh® distribution in the baekeross to MSI 
presented a broad flat curve with a eo»plete range and a 
mean of 5».4» 
The tendenej for a lower environmental variance in tM 
»ore resistant than in the more auseeptible progenies under 
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Figure 5» Frequency distribution of European corn borer leaf 
feeing ratings obtained in 1954 on individual 
plants of M14, MSI, and their F^ generation in the 
upper figure and of their Fg and first backcross 
generations in the lower figare 
41 
fatol# 9» of mean®, variances, and Bajsl3«r ef gem ^ 
pairs for ^ ropean corn borer leaf f©©4iiig ratings 
©Maiaed in 1954 in the cross 114 x MSl 
pedigr®® 
Mesa 
of l3or®r 
plants rating 
Within Io« 
?ariai»®, plot of 
of mean ^ g«n® 
a««ns acp'are fS^fE pairs 
ifi! MM MSl 
^1 
Wl % M14 
FT X MSl CBg) 
A * BBj, •• 
B m 062 - tg 
C « 4Fo - 2W% 
144 8.3 •020 ©•6l 
im 2»0 •018 1#44-
183 6 #4 •059 1»43 
7*1 .031 ' 3 
1S4 •7 #8 •021 1.27 •09 33 
Ifg §•4 •033 S#S7 •68 1 
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•20 
th® low l®v®l of infestation in 19©5 waa not apparent und®r 
tia® ®B©b higlier infestation level of 19&4# Th® A, B, and C 
valuta »bown In fabl® i an€ U3@d as a test of th® adfiitlvlty 
©f gen® ©ffeets all dtviated signifleantlj fro® a©ro« Th®re-
for®, th® estiaatas of the mmber of g©n® pair® m& of tli® 
proportion of afiditiv® gen®tie varlane®, whose validity <3®-
ptnd. mp©n^ th® additivitj of gsn® «ff®et»t miMt b® considered 
auap«et» In th® fg §8 p®r eaat of th© total variane® was 
®stlaat®d to b® dm® t© the effeets of g®n» atgregatlon# f'hia 
m 
compared with tbe- 84 peretnt ©itiaat® in th® 1955 data of th© 
aa»e oross Indicates the liaportane® of a high level of in-
f®@tation in r«&aeing th# ©nvironiisntal varlane© and inoreas^ 
log the proportion of gen©tie mrlane#* 
Segregation for Btslatano# and Sasoeptibility in Fg and Selfed 
First Baokcrosa Fopil&tlons Baaed on Frogeny l«ans 
Tha borer ratings from the 1964 test of F5 and selfed 
first haokoross generations of tho 114 % KSl cross are aum» 
aiarlzed in Tahl® 10# All s#v®n entries of ISl rated 2, and 
M14 rated & and 9#, jlll entries of the Fg* and haokorosa 
to MM rattd 6 or hi^®r» fh« hsekoroaa to MSI was 'more 
susetptihl# than «3cpeot®d with fow «ntrlei rating 5 and 
thr®d rating 6* 
It was Impoasibl© to doterrain® from th© segregation of 
Fg ana s«lfed baokerosaei Jiaat how many gents or what typea 
of int#rall«lie intoractions w®r® involvad in th© resistai«5® 
differ®n0®a# SowOTsr^ aone obaervationa appeared aignlfloant# 
Only on® of 19g progonloa and four of 121 s©lf@d back** 
cross®a to ISl rat«d as resistant ai MS1» Of the 119 pro-
g#nl@a of the selfed baekcross to 114, all but flv© rated 7 
or higher as eojnpared with only two of aeven ©ntries rat» 
Ing that hi#i# Forty-seven of 121 or about 39 p®r eont of 
the a®lf®d ba-ckcross to MSl rated 6 or hi.^er# &ch low 
43 
TaW® 10, A miramry of Warope&.n corn borer leaf feeding rat­
ings of parental, Pj., Fg, first baokoross, Ps» and 
aelfed first baekcross progenies of th® oroas 
1114 X MSI, obtained in 1954 
"BBS" 
Intry 
"Siropian'' gern'''hbrtr ra'tim' 
5 2 7 
7 7 
5 2 7 
1 § 1 7 
1 5 1 7 
4 3 7 
404 • 1 1 ' 6 4 12 21 19 2 66 
405 1 ^ 4 11 23 19 13 2 73 
406 1 2 11 11 11 16 1 53 
total 1 3 IE 26 46 51 48 5 192 
407 4 20 35 6 6i 
408 1 11 28 17 54 
fotftl § 31 60 23 119 
409 1 6 14 13 14 3 1 52 
114 
MSI 
Pi 3C MM CBi ) 
Pi X MSI (Bg) 
aelf®d 
Bg s®lf®d 
410 3 6 12 19 20 9 
total 4 12 26 32 34 12 
69 
121 
freqmenclaa of resistant progtniea in th® Pg and aelfM baek-
oro®s to ISl and high ©uaoeptlblllty of th« selfad backcrosa 
to 114 womld indloat® that probably three or mor® genes ir@r© 
inwlwd In th# segregation with amseeptibillty doalaant* 
fhia agrees with th® ©atimat®# of gene miab®rs calomlated 
froffl variane# components obtained froia indi-rldmal plant data 
In 1953# fh©' interaiedlat® to ®mse©ptibl© ratings of '^ 2» 
and both baekerosses also would indloat® partial doralnanoe of 
44 
TOseeptibllity. It is possible that tfe® redwced vigor and 
alow©!* ©aply dev©lopm©iit of th© Iribrsd MSI aaj have coiitrl-
tauttd t© a low#!' hor«r rating for that 11a# than, for th© more 
vlgoroms heteroaygous lines «v®n thom^ they may have h®®n 
of th© saM g®n©tio eoaatlttttlon for geaes conditioning borer 
r@siatane®» 
fh« regression of Fg progeny means on fg plant values 
has often b®©n ms®d as a measure of th« heritability of dif-» 
f«renc@3 bttwi-en Fg plants# Sine® th® progenies repre­
senting B&&1 of the thre® Fg entries in 19S3 irer® grown In 
00parat® bloeks In 1954, thr®® separate r«gr®saloins w®r® 
ealculated# the values obtained w®r® •41 for 1®5S entry 404, 
#10 tap ®atry 405,- and *29 for entry 406# 
latiiaat«8 of Bominane# of Resistane® 
Th® d©gr«® of domlnanee of th® .g®n©s conditioning borer 
reslstanc® differences in th® eross 114 % MSI waa ©stiaated 
by two different methods in two eaperlments in 1954# For 
&® first ©stimts of doKdnane®, th® gen©tie. variane® of Pg 
means waa compared with the SUM of the g®n@tio variances-of 
the mean® of selfed baokorosses to both parents# Th® second 
©stiimt® of the d®©p®e of domlnanee resulted froai a relation* 
ahlp of two varlanee components obtained from th® analysis 
of variane® of plot means in an ®xp«rlm®nt oomposed of 
43 
progenies arisii^ f»ii th@ baokepoaaing of Pg plants to both 
par#nts » 
fh© Fg and telfad backcross plot means were analyzed by 
the method shown In fabl© 2 to provide estimates of varianc© 
fesultiag from differescta b@tw«®ii progeny means attributable 
to segregation of gema coaditionlag borer resistane®# The 
genetic ^&Tl&.num obtained ar© presentdi in fabl© 11 • With 
the assamptions and aathtHiatical r«l&tionshii» d«ierib®d in 
th© section on materiala and methods, thes# g®n@tlc variancaa 
fabl© 11# Estiwatts of genetie ¥arlane® obtained from an 
analysis of Tarlane# of P« and selfed baetoroaa 
prog®ni©a comparad in If&l 
' ' ' '""Sanelie'"""" 
generation soiire® irarianoe 
f„ Mans 404 1.77 
40S 1*22 
400 1^ 88 
pooled 1.51 
self'ed means 7^ 0#25 
408 0*21 
pooled a,«23 
Bo selfed means 409 1.20 
410 X.30 
pooled 1#25 
1/2 D # 1/8 H « 0#2S «» 1*25 • 1.48 
1/2 D f 1/16 H » 1.51 
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were mge4 in ©itlmating th« d®gr©« of doainane® of the g©n®s 
InvolTed la tbs segrtgatloa# fli« genetic Harlan©® values 
were 1«S1 for th© G*2S for the a©lf©d toaakeross to MM, 
andl 1«2S foi» the selfed backcross to MSI# In this ease ttm 
Pg gene tie 'rarl&ne# ®3tce#d®d the mm of genetic variances of 
tha two baclcepoas®i* fMs is m lapossibl© result if ^ the 
gem effects are in fact additive, except that rancto® varia­
tion can cms® tti© one to be greater thasa the other# If 
all asammptions «« considered valid, it myist be eoacludefi 
that essentially ail ganetlc varlanc# in this expopiment laaat 
hav® be®n du® to the addltlv® affect of the genes with mj 
doffllnane® deviation® uM©t®ct®fi» An analysis of variance of 
th® data from the experlaent coaposed of backcroases of Fg 
plants to both parents la presented in fable 12# Variance 
fable 12, Analysis of variance of Siropean corn borer leaf 
feeding ratings of progenies repilting fro®' the 
backcros® to both parents of individual P© plants 
of ^e cross 1114 x MSI 
lean ' ixpectatlon'' 
of mean square Source of variatloa d..f* sauare 
Eeplications 1 0»04 
Blocks S 8.19 
Replleationa x blocks 5 1.56 
Inbred lines in bloetes 1 859•88 
F2 parents in blocks ®i % • 2*10 
Pg parents x inbred' 
lines in blocks 96 Ig S 0,69 
Reaainder mong plots 198 « 0,63 
Total 40f 
(T^  f 2r cr^ m 
(T^ 4 va-^ml 
q-2 
coiapon®nt8 cr^mX md represent th© doMnanc© varlano© and 
oM-fourtli th© adfiitl-r© g©n@tie Yarlane® of Fg, reaptetifely* 
fh@ ¥alu« '\/^ 3^. / E ©stlMated hj V Ml - M3), 
prof-Mea a Maair® of the aTtrag© doalimnc© ©f the gtnea con­
ditioning bortr rosiatanee#/ An #stiaat® of #20 for this 
deminsne® waa ohtain®## 
• Th@ ratio Ijg/Mg^ diftriMttd as Sn©d®o©r«s P, affords a 
ttatistieal t®st of the hypothesis that d©iainanc« is lacking. 
An P -ralm® of 1*10 gmm m hasis f©r rejeeting the hypothesis. 
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Mseussioi 
th® hor«r leaf feeding ratings of th© 61 inhred 
liiats as lln©s w®rt highly correlated with the rating! of 
ths t®at0ross®s of thoa© llnesi, ther® was oonaiderahle ©¥i-
d®ne® that not all hor@r r#8i»tant lines tranamittsd ©qually 
their r#aiitaact to th© oross@s# Aaoi;^ th® liaes with rat-
ii^a of 4»0 or better th#r® waa a rang© ©f t®stcross ratings 
from 2*4 for H61 to 6i.S tor th® a®l®otiens fro® 1592 x Mich. 
106 and 38-11 x G* I» 7.# It a«eaed' rsasonahl© to amaptct 
that thta® line© earried different g®a©© for r©aiatan©® and 
that th©s« geoBs differed in their domlnane© relationships* 
Different imiabera of g®netii?:/factors for r@sistane© may also 
hav© h@©n involved• fh© wide rang© in aattiriti#® of th© 
lin©s iffid thu® th© stag© of d©ir©l©pment of fee plant® at th© 
time of infesting ccaild hav© aeeounted for part hut not all 
of th® diff®r®a®©s in borer r©si3tanc©# fh®®© maturity dif* 
fereneea w@r® aor© p?©noune©d in th© inbr@da than in th© 
t©storo®s©a* It is alto quit® poitibl© that had another 
tester b©®n ua©d quit© a differ©nt array of testorosa ratings 
or pot ©no© rslationAip® would ha'w© been obtained# 
Th© Hn© and tester©©a rati.nga would indieat© that both 
th© rating of line® and th® rating of testcroas©® have aoiiM»' 
place in a breeding program designed to ael©ct for leaf f©©d-
li^ r©siatan0©» A preliminary ©valuation of th© early 
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generation iatored material should to© ©ffeetlv# In scroonlng 
out lines that had g®nt» for toorer roalstaneen Howewr, 
sino@ those lines wouM mltlmately to© msM in hybrids, an 
•evaluation of the toorer raaetion of th®a® lima itoon in 
hybrid oombination with sou® suitable testtr or tetters 
shoaM also fora a part of the ttating program to «l#t«et 
any possible differences in potene® or trmnaraisalbility of 
th® resiatano## 
Wife few «»0ptioa3 in th© group of resistant lines 
sttifiled, the ratings of th® lines wore lower than the rat­
ings of their t®aterosa©s« 'This womM suggest that it may 
be ntoessary to have^ all fmr linos of a doublo cross rosist-
ant In orfiar to have th© highO'St typ® of risistance in the 
hybrid,# BUrthor ateidj of various oowblnmtions of lines 
will b® n®o#a#iiry to «l@t®r«ln© Jm»t how raneh roaistane® oan 
b© ineorporatod into a hybrid* 
Th© low borer infostationa and hi^ ©nviron®ontal vari-
®ne®s in the 1953 steidy of parental, Pg^ and baekcrosi 
progenies of ths four suseoptlbl# toy resistant orossea mad® 
dlffl.OQlt mj dofisit® conelusions on th® gtnotle woehanisaa 
involved in the reslstanc©# However, so« observations may 
toe worthy of eonalderation# In both croaaes involving' b14 
and Mie one involving BIO, th® was Intermediate between 
th© two parents fc«t with a slight tendency toward the resist­
ant parent* The estimates of gene tie varlasMse in the Fg on 
m 
©bi®.r¥©ci ao&l® w«i»t all -uSS 0i» largdr, ranging up to •e?# 
In these eross®s only one of two geaetie faetors for resist*' 
aaee appeared to he segregating# la the M14 x MSI cross th# 
F3_ approa^lied th© staae®ptlbl® i«i»«at| th# eatlmates of g®a®tio 
variaae© la F2 wdy# all below •30| and the ©atlmat@a of gta® 
immbept indicated at l©aat thr&e faators for bor#i? rmsiataao® 
diff«r®nti&tiag tl» two llaes# Thero la som® #vi4®ne® feat 
MM may earjpy on® 01? mom dominant g®a®s for suse®ptibillty 
#iioh B14 anS BIO not# 
Th® 1954 data gavs ftirthei' avicl#ae® that 114 aad MSI 
differed by at l«a#t tlir©# g©a@.s for boFSP i»®aiataac«« Th« 
lafg© mmhm of suso®ptlble plants la th® Fg, aad baok-
cro3a«s indloated a dominaae® of atisetptibillty• fMa obs®r* 
Yatlon was alao mapporttd by the lsn*ge raaaibsr of suseeptlbl® 
progeaias la both Hie Fg aad s®lfs of b&oker-oasea to both 
parents'* However, ths astlmatos of domlaaao® obtain«a l>om 
thQ analysis of Fg and aelfed. baokoros® data m& from, the 
teat of the bsekcrossea of Fg plaats to both pareats both 
indloated that doaloanoe deviations wer® of vqtj minor Im-
portaac®# Sino® aidltivity of geae ©ffeets over tii© loei 
iavolvtd is ft basic assaiaptioa la tooth of thea® m®thodi of 
©atiaatiag doatimao®, .aay iaterallelio iatiraotioaa whieh 
iai#it hair© be®a |jr«a®at ©omM hav® aff#et®d th® aecuracy of 
those ©atiiaates* 
fh® large lamber of goaes lavolvofi end th® lack of 
m. 
doffllaanoe of reslstane® wouM' seriouslj handicap a oon¥©ntion» 
al baekeroaaiisg program a@aiga«<a^ to traiaaftr the rtsiatanc© 
of MSI to MM# However., It is poaaible tfeat a different 
aowtm of rftslstano® would giir® entirely different results# 
If it were found that the reals tano# of lima ma eh as R61, 
1S22, or 41»8S04B was du© to a singl® g®n® and was «ufflol-
ently potent to h# roeognlzahl® la th® heterozygous oondl-
tlon# an attoapt to Introdue® that roalstanc# by toaokerosslng 
Into lines aa aisoeptlble as MM might bo oxpooted to meet 
with aomo SMOOOSS# If no suoh reslstanc® can b© found, som® 
form of toaokerosslng- coupled with a roourront aeloetlon 
approach, meh aa mggested by lubis (14), would aoom to 
offer mor®' proaise of suectss# 
Som« of the dofloionoios of th© prosont msthoda of oal-
eulatlng h«rItability estimates and of th® posslblo »lalnt®r-
protatlons that could result are ©vldont from th® data pr©» 
sontod hor©# fh® aasu»ption of oqual ©OTiromsiontal varianeos 
for all g«notypos is baale in th© ealeul&tlon of genetic 
variance from Pg data by us© of an ©atimat© of ©n^lronmontal 
mriane© obtained from non-aogregatlng pirental and pro­
genies# This as.fmMption was obviously not Justlfiod in 
these ®3Ep©rla®nts on the actual soale of m©asur©ffi©nt# H®rlt«^ 
ability ©stlaates frcot th© F© varlano© of th© M14 x MSI 
« I 
cross wor© 21 to '26 por o@nt in 1955 and 58 per oont in 
1954# fhia dlfferoras© was du® largoly to the mioh hl^er 
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©atlmat® ©f tnYir^niHent®! varlaaee obtalnell uMer the low 
"borer laf©atati©a of 1953 than laador th^ high level of in­
festation of 19S4« fh#, ©Mtlnrnt®® of total Fg variance and 
environmental variane® were 3t85 and 2»92 in 1953 and 2•75 
and 1#16 in 19§4t &ieh a differenoe in values oaleulated 
fro® similar types of data ®m|toaaiz#s that heritability esti­
mates may have meaning only in relation to the ©nvlroni»ntal 
©onditiona pe©allar to the experiaent in whieh the data for 
tile estlBiate were obtained. 
In the B14 x IS2 ©roas# heritability estimates on the 
observed scale calculated froa aupposedly similar Fg popala-
tiona ranged froa S3 to 57 per eent# fhe eatiinates of herit­
ability obtained in 1953 from the thrte Fg entries of 114 x 
Mil did not differ greatly from @a€h other, ranging from 21 
to E6 per ©ent# However, the heritability eatlmatea obtained 
from the regression of Fg on Fg ranged from 10 to. 41 per cent 
for these same three P2 popa'3Lations# Ihen differences of 
this fflagnitiide ean ooeur between estlMatea obtained from 
different Pg popalatlona of the tsaie ©rosa#, differences be­
tween estlfflates obtained from different eroases should be 
interpreted with eamtlon.* It is mnllkely but possible that 
unexpected heterozygosity or heterogeneity for resistance 
genes within the supposedly homozygous Inbred parents may 
have caused some of the differenoes in heritability estiraates# 
Tranaforwing tfe® 1953 ratings to the square root of the 
§3 
obs«r¥ation aM to th® imtmral logarithm of th© otoservation 
appeared to remove tii© obvious <»rr®latloa of meana and 
0n¥lror5ia#ntal variances In the p-arenta aad ' However, th® 
effeotivenfisa of this ppoeedur® in aasaring the validity' of 
th® ftssufflptioB of of genotyp© aiKi ©ovlrootieiital 
varlan©# .in th® segregating goneratloas r&aaias a polat of 
conjeetur®. la general the transforations had little 6ff®et 
on the ©stlfflfttea of th© proportion of .total varlanc# in th© 
Pg, incrensod thos® for th® h&okoross t© ths r#tiatant parentj» 
and dear eased thoa® for tia® baokerost to th© maeeptibl® 
parent# fh© eatiaiates of the proportion of aiditlv® g@n®tie 
variance in th© •P2 was little ©hanged in th® crosses B14 x 
IS2 and 114 x MSI, was increased in th# eroaa BIO x ISl, and 
was daereased oonaidtrablj in tih.® 114 x ifSl cross# 
Several hits of ©vldenoe are now at han^ to support th© 
snggeation® of Pateh, ©t^il.. (13) and Sehlosberg• and Baker 
(15) that there are a large raamher of genes for borer resist-
anoe#. The differing degrees of trana-ffllsaifelllty to hyhrlda 
of the realatanee of different inteed lines Indicates the 
prestne© of different genea* Appliemtlon of th®'Castle-
Wright forfflila to the data of th@ 114 x MSI erosa yielded 
estimates of frora three to six genes for borer resistanee 
segregating in timt .ero§8» This forimla. provides what are 
msually oonsidered to be mlniaMm estlaates# The ohromoaom© 
tranalooatlon studies of Ibrahia (§) TOggested tMt line 
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Mil Oftfrled g#»Bs for borer realstane# on at least tlir®@ 
chroiaosoBieSt Similar ataxies at tJi® Federal Cora Borer 1®« 
sear©li Iiaboratory' at Ankmj, Xm& la^lcatti that probably 
tiaree or aore ohromosomes w«r« lia¥olY®a ia dlfferentiatiwg 
the borer reslstanee of M from susceptibility of 1F9« 
Th® co-Be®Etratloii of a larg# imab®r of borer resistance 
gen®a in a-few iabred lia#s would grtatly t^afeanoo th© possi» 
billtie3 of obtaiaing a borer rtslatant hybrid which would 
malfitaln its resistaac# under a high lewl of ®gg dtpositlon 
aad; under varlablt ©nvlrormntal eondltioiis» 
5i 
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Sixty-OB® lin#s of eora and th«lr teaterossea to 
lST-2 X M14 w«r# rated for l#af feeding of th© first broofi 
of th# luropean corn borer# On a 1 to 9 rating acal® mean 
ratlins for tb® tw© years of test fora«a a nsarly eontimoua 
distribution, ranging from 1«6 for 41,25'04B to 8#2 for WF9» 
With very fm exeeptloias, th® lines r®©®lv®a a mor# realat-
ant ratlr® than did th© corresponding teatorosses# Although 
the ratings of th® lines were highly correlated with the 
ratings of th© tastcrosaes of thos® lints,^ th@r® was ©"^Idenca 
that not all resistant lints tranamltted equally their resist-
anc® to th© cro3»@a.. It seeratd r®asons.bl© to amtpect th&t 
these lints carried different g#nes or immbera of gen®a for 
rmiBtmem and that theae genm differed in their doailnanc# 
relationships* 
Indifldttal plants of parental, Fg,. and both first 
backorofs popalatlona of four TOiceptlble x resistant crosses 
in 1953 and on® In 1954 w®r© rated for l®af f®«dlng of the 
borer. Inf'estatlona were low variable In 1953 tet were 
meh higher and more uniform in 1954* In the B14 x 132, 
BM X MSI, rM bio X MSI crostea th© P|_ was InteraMlat® 
between th® two parents but with a slight tendency toward 
th0 resistant parent} only on® or two genetle factors for 
resiatane® appeared to be segregating! and estimates of th® 
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pi»oportion of the total variance wMeh was du® to gen® 
segregation ia th« Fg w©re all *35 or larger, ranglrjg up to 
#67» la both 1953 aM 1954' in th.® 114 x MSI cross the Jb> 
approached th© aasceptible parmt in rating, and tti© eati-
matea of gsn# imiabers indicated at least thr®® factors for 
borer resistane® difforeatiating th® two lin©s» Th® eati-
matea of the proportion of gsnetie ¥ariaae® in the Pg were 
«21 to «26 ia 1953 and #58 in 1954:# 
The segregation for borer resistance anfi ataseeptibility 
of Fg and selfed first baokerogs pp-og&nl@a of th® M14 x MSI 
cross were stofiiea in a replicated ©xjeriment in 1954* Low 
frequeiiei#a of resistant progenies in th® Pg &M aolfed 
baekcross to ISl aM Mgh aiuseeptibllity of th® s©lf®d baek-
erosa to 114 indicated that probably thrse or aior® g®ne3 
were in¥ol?ei in the segregation with smsc®ptibillty domi­
nant • 
The degree of dorainaae® of the g^nes eonditioning 
borer resistane® diff®r©n0@s in tii© eroaa 114 sc ISl was ©sti-
taated by two different methods in two experimeats in 1954 • 
Th© estimates of ^ omlnaQc® obtained from the analysis of Pg 
and selfed backeross data and from th© test of the backerossaa 
of Fg plants to both ]p,rettta both indicated that dominanc© 
daviatioiia were of very minor importane®# Sine® additivity 
of geo© effeota oir®r the loei iia¥©l¥®«l is a basic aasu»ption 
in both of these methods of e@tiaating doaiiiane®, any 
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inter&llQllc Intei-actloiia which -iilght h&v@ been present couM 
ha¥« aff«0t«d the nceuraej of thea© estiiaatt-s# 
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